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Pygtv:Cypw~g ...t.OnOri:CI. A I;:V..:ay;;e'I;:e
,:,':::::."0:-::b*sB..«w tsd. O

. Two men were honored for their orary member oi'ilver Lance, plimented Theophilus for his Msuc-

~ervice to the University Saturday senior men's honorary, and Harlan cessful years of guidance as pres-,',;:„'. 8 lid] d O l]
* ' ., ',, ~ 0$.', .: '::;:.':';:;:;:,;i Id h

..~ . afternoon at the golden. anniver- Hodges, basketball coach at Idaho, ident:of, the Uti]versity,"
The Camo-cool Delta Gan]lnaa and Sigma Nua Bang abo

s~, touchdown Sunday and took home a Song Ftest n]UEed president, was tapped as an hon- president of'ilver 'Lance,'pm- become superintendent of schools
d

b
A

0

I

~ -division trophy. in Illinois, was described as

Ltttbttdps About 1,000 visiting moth rs and an "outstanding. gentleman," by
guests plus another 1,100 singers kt Am $ Ivlemorin] Gym pool.

Laird Noh, newly elected ASUI,
I" president, who made the award.I'bout 2(000,parents and stns-

men's division and SAE Placed c .r:::.:::;,:::,",~;::":,:.Its'.:::!r'".,".:,;::.',:.'".':,:,.':::.', mer's Program and 50 He]]divers
dents spw the 50th, May Ftlte,

p Be SplveB. first in the men's competition. 0:.'-'.:'::,:::::::,:—: ':-':::.::u!:::::::."'..;:.:::::"",i.,'. ".::h lp d ta.b ing.ba k c il: tl n
Twenty-two living groups enter- IN.,.>,':,;:j:::;:::::.:';:":~':,";:.";,:Av:A,:M,:i:.;:.,'„.-'::,:,;,'.:':.':..:.;:',::; ."., 'f his past life during the 13 act. P",k)."."::::0':~j4, Kay Zenier, Alpha Gam, re]gned

Excerpts from three contempor- ., 05,, ",'f'" ~ o"',:~o,':-':;,,' ': s
'

urin e 'ver the event as 1959 May
ed either alone or in pairs. :d'rnccu:,'.M.rttmv.',,:r...:.'IR Presented.

nry American plays will be the d ir;
Queen.'are

for Studio Theater to be P
The DG-Sigma Nu winner was;:':i:':.::::,::,i:::I;,'bp ~ gg: ..~':.>0 Winds up to 25 mph greeted vis-

Ian uPbeat PoPular version of «Ma-; t.,:::'::.:,::".:.,:.," I~ g,-,',u: . ",:':...". "'... -'::M':~.:.'~E'c chairman of theshow, given three tors to the campus for the Mother'
seated at 7:30 P,m., Thursday and gic Moments" directed by Tony ":.:.'::,:':.""::-'.:.':.',—— ~Ii r

'''" "."'':,.':,.'', . '
. nights in a row.

Bellamy. The Sigma Nus twp years ',".''u..',,,'P'':" ".."."..':.",,'.'">g':1st.'Ilmif0,, ',::.,:::,:.":,,: . Orchesis, Pre-Orchesis, ndvnn- 5„, < storm diyrupted .activities Satur-
Staged as one-act Plays will be ngo collected the first Place troPhy,".,::": -:.'."..:.'::.;,,::,:,.:;'.g:::,:'0 '::::,:';,":.':::, . ced dance class, nnd a grouP Pf I lii ~ I

I day afternoon and another shower
"ybe M o is Bl e" by p. H gh itl the me 's divi i n. 0 c nd pl ce E.::-"-g .'-:': ':."-,'::(i::,':::::::::—:..::::::::::I:, '::, ii e pe i vs imm th pine A t.
Herbert; "Dial M for Murder" by went to Alpha Chi and Delta Sig' "'"'' ', "': "': '.':: 'estival combined efforts to make g @ N. b Fest at the Gym Sunday.
Frederick Knott, and Maxwell An- who did the difficult "Dark Water" I I '' No picture caption could adequately sum up the loy

possible two evenings of modern Top 15
derson's "The Bad Seed." as an a cappe]]n arrangement. Six thai I'eigned in the Tri-Delt ranks Sunday afternoon after song Highlight of the afternoon pro-

b. h
other mixed groups entered. ender Mollie Banks collected a big gold. plated Song Fest trophy. Veteran dancers participating in - gram was the announcement of

the annual program were Ann Ab- the top 15 seniors by President

are Antoinette Botsford, off-cam- Banks, won the Callihan Memorial
p t, Iphn amma; Gerri Wil- Th cophi]us.

ABC; L;„ds tn»hy tc„"Nigbuugole" ud lsg. To ALQJI ILglmggttge Plggf$ ' i pi phi'eti'co Mccleskev, ',
I

Recipients weve Roy. Conrad
Tri Delt; June Hanfor, Sigma

Hnight, Pi Phi; Julie Quick, DG; ed perhaps the happiest celebra-
Sally Jo Nelson, Gamma Phi; nnd tion of nll after the award was an- $ T CII

Acting in the murder play are 2nd In Two Parol], Ella McPherson, Sharon Lon DavLs, Dick Kerbs, Delbert
Thomas Bn]dwin Qau]t'anet Sal The SAEs collected their second ASUI vice president Karl Bittenbender yesterday issued Isaksen, and Joyce Tiegs, nll Al- Fitzsimmons, and Charles Brook-
yer, Qnmma phi; and Robert Cnnd- trophy in two years for a Scottish a cali «or "qualified peoPle" to fill Beveral top committee phi phi. way, off campus; Marjorie Er-
]er, pff-earn]lus. folk song "Loch Lomond" under PoBLB fO1 the 1959-60 SChOOI year. stad, 17elta Gamma; Dick

Loep-'ky,

Delta Sig Clyde 'Lomahl,
Willis Sweet; Robert Prestel,

eludes Eleanor Warnstrom, For-
p to sing "Deep River"—same as " ~ u Teke and Stroscheino

ney; Stuart Haines, e ta li; an
that selected by the second place In one act The Incredible F]ut

I' The honor'as based on sebo]-
Candler. Alpha Chis nnd Delta Sigs—and questioned next week. ist," DeLashmutt took the role of arship, extra-curricular activRies,

won first prize. + 'gp 'I g a flutist who charms everyone in
Dad's Day interviews are living group leadership, initia-

t r d

Alpha 'Gamma Delta was sec- scheduled at 7 p.m. Wednesday ar~wg %Tmcalz grNwvtAmrVCE v T wiCaxCPgm a, sleepy village by h]s contrasting ; tive, enthusiasm, and attitude.
B~a + PrVmrf in the Executive Board room in I ~vOPtCPPR ~OPE+c ond in the women's division and t S...A Un]ver~,ty c 8 h k,l smooth.sustn]ncd nnd fast elf-like New Silver Lance pledges chos-

P
sang-IBelIeve.- Delt'an De]- t" '

7 Th d ized nnd three
" . 'ovement .terviews at 7 p.m. Thursday. ize nn t ree companions given . II I ., en were Noh and Bruce Summers,

„eRP-
, Sigma Nu; Leo Tafolla, Uphain;

second in the men's division. (h d h f d ht h h h seated one act which depicted thema Chi, was named chairman of ny nig t w en n jeep in which
'ack Macld, Willis Sweet; Denny,

the Blood Drive. Pete Kelly, Fi'i,, ey Iwere riding left n country
. Hague Beta; Lee .Scott',g)off mam

'

:kbL
<

Pus; Terry White, Fiji, and Karl
~w'ns a pointed to assht him and road east of Moscow and fl]ppcd .. I R i

for band —one written by n Uni- Logan led three songs by the mass- . ' . '00 '888 TlE7'tl88 ', ' ' . Winner'. of tile IntercollegiateBpb Twiggs, Uphnm, wns chosen "on its side in n borrow pit.

versity student —will be fenturec] ed choruses.
chairman pf Student Recru]ltment. Sandra Gauss, DG, most sei- SOME DWELL DONES'resident D,. Ilt Theophiius accepted a

in the third nnd final concert pre-
Bittenbcnder said parade, dance, ious]y hunt of the quartet, wns EN Pill Apl/ A~7 I7~r special Silver Lance ribbon'from senior honorary president Tom

seritation of the Concert Band at, I and queens cp-chn]nnen and released from the Infirmary Mpn- M th 600 Stroschein at the May Fete Saturday and basketball coach Harlan Ch was ch~se~ I]he outstandini, was c osen

8 p.m. Thursday in the University Plgh@gpgp Ijp
members Pf the judges trPPhies dny morning after receiving 75 t tl b ttl t t th Hodges.got a wrist watch and a firm handshake from ASUI IK for tht, year

auditorium.
ggp j,g] Ilp nnd registration committees f'r stitches nnd blood trnnsfusipns. d I ph D 'Iond annual Ph] Delta Theta president Laird Noh. Both were praised for th'eir service to the 'ss rs rece v e om-
r iI %%rr ~T 'Homecoming would be se]ected She said she hopes tp return tp Turtle Derby hell S t ~ af

University en's Recreation Association'senior
The student composer is Robert t ~gag ~ QJJQ Nine Areas classes the first of next week. t a ard.ternoon. ~ awar .

Whipple, off campus, n senior.mu- Student recruitment will be Mike McNichpls, Snm Eismnn, . Mf]57]MN 5]l ]I]M 0(Nt 5]1IIR TivwMEM Lb'%%cholars
'iccomposition major. The band Universit debaters tied for first . broken down into about nine areas Phi Delt; Judy Graham, DG; and

Sandra Wagner, Tri Delt, W~ TjLOJk LC~kk %PERIL LK tPKF L7 ILIjt S JMI I
wil p ay the premier performancewil I place ih the last meet of the spa- in the state and people to be pick- Miss Gauss were three miles east

managed to get her turtle ac-
Mortar Board scholarship']aques,

of the first movement of his s rn son at the triangular tournament ross the finish line in 1 mhl-
tlt list m vw ttt. oi hi.. ynt- d ill b P ibl i th, i M c v lh R bi o L ke . iL t]eJHt)IIOrarV Ral]f(8 pat]If(Iag c olyn Deinnsey Mit hell, oitute and 38 seconds to win a tro-

Competing with Whiltmnn Co]- Rond when Ithe mishaP occurred at phy fpr M
campus, and Kay Salyer, Gamma

Warren Be]lis of the music fac- ] d S J R A]
"We'e looking cspecin]]y I'r 11:30p.m. Kappa Alph Tiietas t~le Fourteen,]unior women won the tasseled mp Of Moor Phi, won tPP honors for 1957 and

ulty will conduct the 65-piece ., M I ]I F Qualified people who will be jun- McNicho]s told Idaho state I d d „d G Phi Bparcl al]d thirty freshmen cpeda wore the'pecial fpptgear
band. Soloist Gerald Strang, off . 'ors nnd seniors next year tp work Police Officer Kenneth DeYoung B t, t t]. Of Spurs Saturday at the May Fete.ney, and Dennis Fnucher and Beta's entry tldrd.

subjects.'inners, of the 1958

campus, will play Goldman's
W K d I] S . Th on these committees. Interested that he lost, control of the jeepWayne Kidwell, Sigma Chi. cy Alpha Gamma Delta won the Tapped for membership in the+ plaque were Mrs.. Thora Runyan

scherzo for trumpet... ' freshmen with good grades, can when it struck gravel on the
won six of eight debates. award for the best decorated national senior honorary were Pledges during a noisy camPus and Mrs. Shirley.Schnider..

also apply," Bittenbender added. shoulder of the rond on n sharp. t„rt]i iona] selections inc]ildc Four veteran dcbaters were in- I turtle and A]pha Chi Omega re- Irene Scott Neela McCowan nnd our ear y a ur ay morn g Miss Van Orman, a senior mu-
t

P 'ott' h N 6 "TI ' t ' D ]t S'h ] t He stressed that students whp curve.crsic o is ymphony No. 6, "The vited to join Delta Sigma o as ceived the award for the best Cornlie Davis Delta Qnmmn y ': sic major, wpn the Mortar Board

U g j J d t",D ..E. Wh't ] d, d b t wish to work on Homecoming McNichols received a cut onnivei a u gmen by DeNnr- week, r. A.. i e lea, e n c cheering section. ry Jpncs nnd Q err] W i]]in s Nancy eac 1, ennie Dressel, highest scholarshiP award with a',
dis, "Folk Song Suite" by Vnugh- coach, announced yesterday.

should have the desire and time the Peag Fismnn's e]bow nndt pi phi. Mal-cin Motting I- d
LEDessa Roger and Susan Rut- 3;97 grade Point average. Receiv-

for the job,'nd be acQuainted w]th ]ence were injured nnd Miss Qi n- Margaret Remsberg Gamma Phl. ledge, Kappa; Margaret A'mus- ing Alpha L bda Debt
honomQ'nm

wns cut under the cye nnd en and Katherine Koelsch, Delta awards for having maintained a

ser, and "Purple Pageant" by Hnr- tell, Gordon Chester'nd Mike Mc- Must Apply th,eZOeath,er Vane O„„,Al „Q'~" Gamma; Sue.Bush, Carol Evans 3.5 orbetter for four years were

ry Alford.
' APPlications for cheerleaders The right side of the jeep was Theta K B th K A

and Sally Jp Nelson, Gamma phi, Doris Gmse] Brannnn. Off campus

emo s e an le pp wns cnv- Monday- Thursday forecast: Lyons, Alpha Phi; Fat Kelly, Tri-must be in the ASUI office in the d li hed nnd the tpp wns cn - M d Ti d f t I A] h ph', ID t K ]] T Kristine Allen, Carol Hodgson Pat Decker, KaPPa; Joan Fisher,

rp ~M SU]3 by Saturday. A proposal tern- ~
n ', . Sandra Waflen, Ethel Step], Hays; Miss Edwards and Miss

ed in. Showers about Wednesday and Delt, and Carolyn Dempsey Mit-
again F<riday. Highs in 50s or 60s, chel], off campus.

Board last week would leave se- ~ Hays Blanche Blecha Alice Rne Connie Block, Tri Delt, received
t

ElahCI 6 ROT/ Detachments l ti i p p m c 1 t th= s u ++A/ I+ ky „ ll,', 0 „m m
c tb„s „0 yoo„„ trna Alpha the Awg scholatshlp for outstand-

cheerleaders, who will be chosen I mi ' " ph;. Barbn'ra Brpp]cs Linda ing service to the University.

o watch Idaho's ROTC detach- '....pirnnts must turn in applications
ments in mss~ re iew as 43 t The combined military units

b W d d
pprnry and 18th century works

haven m du ting as b m - y ..y .. il! b g t ight at 0 at Re- PrOnmntS IR A 1VEIClCEtr A/PC Ll d Ccoy, Pc n h; Dia a D dds
military students receive honor Applications for positions on the and Sharon Houck Al ha

Gam'ngdrill since the first of May in A U t
' t ff t b

cital Hall in the Music Building US RO™TC programs are lack-4or achievements. S I secretarial s n mus c ;;:To Be May.l6
preparation for the event. submitted to thc ASUI offic b

nra Nccly, mezzo soPrano. ing, sny two Dnrtmoutth college re Provide an adequate pool of the iaron ance, e a; ic 's-
The review, scheduled. for 3 M'I't ry B ll at Gym ~ . Mrs. Neely wpn Iihe regional sea rchers. various slcills nnd talents needetd er, and Judy Westwood, Alpha Utuvers]ty coeds SaIturday will

ei'p.m., will be in conjunction with The annual Military Ball will Metropolitan Opera award last (3) Jpb opportunities are better Chi and Mnrcy Whitten, Forney. emons rate their P ysical Prow-

Armed F ome orces Dny and. the day's be held from 9 p.m. to midnight in civilian life than in the services y '
Accpltd ng to Prof John W ess as they partici ate in the an-

Mnslan nnd Gene M. Lyons ofactivities will end with the annual . I Q H; hl; ht pf Blue IkeV Seek111O candidate for nn advanced degree, and finding the "right kind" of tnPPcd]nst year. ual S'gma Alpha Epsilon Olymp-

Militarilitary Ball in the evening. the bafl wi]l be the crowning of nlrb T '%4' in music, Her accornPnnist will be m t c ]]e ROTC rpgrnms officer material is even more dif-
Classes will be shortened Fr]day the ueen during the ' 'OP Jul1101 FvtaleS Georgie Hansen, off campus. '

~ ficu]L
afternoon. Applications for Blue Key, uf- The program is as follows:

permen's service honorary, are "Bois Epnis" from "Amadis,"„security needs in the nuclear nge. Educatio»n Return ET ~ ' + >- > sororities and women's residence
To Review a general vote of all ROTC ser-

npw available in the ASUI office Lul]y; "Et Exultnvit" from "Mag- The two professors wpr]nng un- Th'e Navy has hnd exPerience an . '7 hall will compete for a traveling
On the reviewing stand as the vices in class periods sometime oi'he SUB, according to Terry nificat," Bach; "Che fnor scnza der n Carnegie Corporation grant i'cdernl subsidies in obtaining of- Contractors were notified by trophy in events ranging from as

dctnchments parade will be Rear this week.
White, Fiji, president of the group. Euridice" from "Orpheus," G]uck;. state that two princip]e recom- ficers by providing them with n Public notice Inst week that the tug of war to a pie engng contest.

F T. Watkins, commander Music for the ball, one of the
Juniors are eligible for member- "Non so piu" fnpm "Marriage of mendatipns shou]d be fouowed: college education in return for a University is rece'ving bids for Trophy winner last year was the

tt
oI the A ti-Submarine Force At two dances held in the Gym dur-

t ship, he said. Applicants will be Figaro" by Mozart. (I) Incentive for a mi]'I certain length of service time. The dismantling, razing and removal Alpha ph]s.cen i e or a mi inry
]antic Division, and Maj. Qen. F. ing the school year, will be provid-

judged on campus activities, lead- Lie er eines fahrenden Gesellen career should be encouraged by researchers fec] that the other of family dweKng units." ' runner will carry the Olympic
M. Dny, commander pf the US ed by the 23 members of the 25th ..'S n of W I k b M h fcdern], schp]nrsh]ps nnd (2) RO tlvo services should try the same ' P l 'orch through the campus pre-
Ar my 10th Corps. Army Band from Cnldwe]I. This Wh't 'd th t I''er "Voi ]o sapete" from Ca I- TC curricula should be changed tyPe of Program. states, until 2 p.m., May 21 when ceding the start of the competition

they will be opened and read at the and
Others on the stand will be ., must be turned in by the end of lcria Rusticnna by Mnscagni, nnd to provide some pre-professional The study showed that most stu-

Dr. D. R rrhcp hi] .d f
nnd wns invited back because of the weep adding that tapping wi]l Le Cui des Faux," Campbell- exPerience for a mi]itary career. clents join the ROTC on]y as an

o ice o e niversi y resi ent. Events planned are potato race,
cop i us, presi ent o I

th i popular acceptmlce, milit- b t' ek. Tipton "Jeuncs Fillettes" Delay- RequiremcnR Exa~edso in x University business manager.
rac; "Lilacs," Rnchmaninoff; "And The tlvp men sct out to exam- enlisted men. They have little in- iour-legged race, hula-hoop, foot-

Full Uniform Sp, Goodbye," Charles; "The Bird ine the relationship of a college tention of staying in service be-

ve I d
Dress for the dance will be full 07l tllC CQEC7ZdQP of the Wilderness," Horsman. education to officer requirements yond their obligated time, usually K e 11y To Be Prexy

""'"' """g
the m'] t ~ uniform, with black bow tie nndmi i nry services on campus

No admission will be charged of the Army Navy nnd Air Force. tlvo years.

wi]] ] b h d
white shirt, dark suits for npn- TODAY and the public is invited, Among the findings that ]ed io In recommending less classroom I LOCAL COLLECTERS IRKED
military, nnd semi-formal or for- Exec Board, 7 p.m., Exec Board TWO-DAY COURSE OVER their recommendations were: content, they said the student Pete Kelly, Fiji, ha b C. F. Hudson, chairman of the

Navy In Charge mnl for women. Tickets are $1 ropm A two-day short cour on th (1) While the ROTC was orig- should devote his on-campus time elected president of Ph] Eta Sig Traffic Appeal Committee, remind-
he NavY is in charge of the a couple and can be purchased IK, officers 8:30 p.m., members methods and advantages of ulti- innlly designed to provide large tp a broad educational prepar nln, freshman scholastic hpnora y, ed students and staff .members
iew nnd commanding officer from any advanced cadet. 9 p m conierence room A mate-strength desig of reinforced numbers of reserve officers to ation for later training and sPec- for the coming school te~. yesterday that the Parking meters

wi]] be MiidshiPmnn CaPt. Gerald Chairman for the ball this Sophomore Extended Board, concrete wfl] end this ~ernppn serve in tiine of emergency, cur- in]ized technical and Professional Other oi'ficers named were How- north of the library are not citye, cConnell. His ad- year is Midshipman Roger C. 6:45 p.m., conference room A. with the second meeting from 2 to rent developments require n stand- schpo]iiig. nrd Gerrish, Wi]]is Sweet, vice- meters arid Moscow cityordinances
jutants are Midshipman Lt. James Spar]-s, who worlcs with cp-chair- WEDNESDAY n t all times, ]ed by car- Longer summer-camp periods President; Tom. Rudy, Beta, sm- do not aPP]y to them. They are

Midshipman I,t. men Michael F]oan, Army; nnd Dames Club Fashion Show, 8 p. neering Bui]ding. Ross Hi]debrandt ecr-minded professional soldiers. nnd cruises nnd extra drills nnd r«n"y
Cmdr. Roger C. Spar]~, Gau]t; Cadet Richard Eske]in, Air Force. m., North 13a]]room. d]str]ct structura] engineer for the (2) The service academies can- laboratories could be used to pro. er; Ken Coiner, Willis Sweet, his- either $2 for each oQ~e or $1 if
Army Cadet Co]. Michael Floan A ]Est of cadet awards will be Thdta Sigma ph]. Initiation 7 Port]and Cement Association in npt provide enough officer mater- vide the military training, they t»]nn'd Jpe M'cFn"]'"d Gout the fme ~ Paid
«I campus; nnd Air Force Cadet pub]}shed in Frida's Argonaut. p.m., conference room E. Seattle, is the speaker, ia]t only co]]cge ROT('. lnlits cnn said. >unior advisor according to existing regulationsl

'rav 5 Nih
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Belrner Gift
For A Shady

A gas-fired ",.Needs]st ',

Tuseiyuv, Mdr lg, lggg

Modern Highways, Fast Speed,
Poor Combinations Par Safety

Are you a speed demon when you'e in the driver's ae ts
'IbdaII'a motoriata are becoming faster drivers at the sa

rate aa the horsepower ratings in late model ears r;se I<,
l vary eas3r Co drive at speeds of 100 to 120 m.p,h without th

benefit of apeeial fuels or engines.

UNIVERSITY 'OF IDAHO, MOSCOW, IDAHO

FILL KXAKXATIOW %HI(BULK
of southern Idaho production cred-
it assqciat]ons interested in live-
stodk industry research, will be
formally presented to the Uni-
versliy during the annuaI

's]leep'ay

program, a't the Caidwe]l
branch s'titian.Saturday..

The incinerator was given to the
livestock disease laboratory ';at
CaldweH by th'e -'~ Idaho
Prodltctkjs]ICsssdit~chjttion, ]Po-',

cateQo; Idaho Livestock Prfoduc- I

tion Credit ASs~t n, Boise;
. Southern Maho Product]on. Credit,

Assoc]ation, Thfjrin Fa]]s; and the',
Western Mahs Production

Credit'ssociation,CaldwelL Value wf
the equi]ment is

approx]mate]y'600.

A]I]hough the main function of.
the Inc]nerator will he to destroy
diseased materia]s after xfesearch
study, the new equipment

w]]],'ake

possible more accurate sci-
entific examination of residues

after burning.

(Two and one-half hour exsmieNona —three. exggiiifs ation periods each day)

Regular ciaaa rooms will be used for the examinations unless instructors make:apeesal't taITar]gemtmta thro]lgh k"e >egjatra~ a Office . Exami"a
titma in ZOuraea COmpriaed af ieetttre ttnd -laberatOry'periOda may-i11 maat.inatSIIIeea be 8-"a~~ .3jeetrrrbsig tO thee tteaee ~yf Bi@ere
I]ouncement of time and room should be made by the lnatruidtor for all eeqninajl]iona. Rypauaa ~.4e nmerved iR 44@
"arranged" eznmirrafiOaa iR.Order tO aVOid CosiflletS. Jnaf]rt]ezra latiii aanOultee to their.efjaaMSr ~iXI be mad, far aH aachOned e3aaSea 'ham@

Ola 5QSI s'-srga-'lrnsssLfsmnae

'XAMINATION DAY ANS

Monday Tuesday
June 1 June 2
1st Period Cfth Period
MTWThF MTWThF
MWF MWF
MF MF
MW MW

HOUR FSR CLASSES 5%~6:
Wednesday . Thlllsday
June 3 Jmte 4
Math 1 5th Period,
Math 2 M'XVV If]F
Mat'h 12 XWF
Math 51, MF
Math 52 MW

Friday
Jutty '5

1st Period
Trh
T
Th

Maesrinatjou
Time

Friday'ay

29
2nd Period
MTWThF
MWF
MF
MW

8:00 a.m.
to

10130~.
I

12 00 Jloon 4th Period
jM TIKI"hF
MWF
MF
MW

4th Period
TTh.
T
Th

3rd Period
Trh
T
Th

Hum. 2
Eng. 111
Exg. 113
Payc'h. 56

2nd Period
TTh
T
Th

6th Period
TTh
T
Th

Fr. 2
Ger. '2
Span. 2
Ed. 1
CX. 154
Baa. 186

2:80 ILIA.

'andal Tesggssgf ''e
I

'

d IIeaten L j::jst - 8th Period

Tbe Oregon State tennis team T

For 5th Period
Conflicts 7Th
Ill
Examinations — Th

7th Period
MTWThF
MWF
MF
MW

7th Period
TTh
T
Th
MW

3rd Period i 8th Period
MTVFH]F MTW'ZhF
MWF MWF
MF MF
MW MW,

Bua. 31
Bua. 32

duplicated their cross-sta'te broth- tO Th
ren, the Ioregon Ducks on, the net Chem. 2
courts Salturday, pounding out a 5:30 p.me Paycll. 1
5-2 win over the Vandal rac]cet Soc. 51

C1aaaea meeting such as MTW tahe exama with the MWF aThe Oregon Ducks gathered a
4-3 victory Friday over the fight- Claaaea meeting Such as 2nd Period TTh and 6th Period
ing Idaho tennis squad in a game I

played on the Vandal courts.-
Paut ahura a paced the etre- Art Wjgsrgera GjVell Prig

gon visitors thlougll the iilitial
sets, taking Vandal I,ynn Benson With over 120 entries to choose-

n mdiv'du 1 h 'rom, art judges Mrs. Tom Ar- W ~ocg" by Dave Burgess
6-0, 6-1, n an in vi ua matc, off campus, took first, and won

corn]ng 'bac]c to team with mom; Lewiston, and Gaylord Han-

Denny Todd to ta]ce a doubles vic- sen of the WSC art faculty,.picked $10; "Skull," by C. Stol], off cam-

tory over Benson and Vanda] ~~ pus, second, $5; and "Animal

Student ~ C,ntest Frid,y. D awmg,'y Iam Baxter, off
Dave CampbelL ~, . pus, third, $2.50.

The entire meefting wias played P ize ~~g entries and

t awards in the o]]s division includ- The exhibit will remain in theespite co, windy an we,
weather conditions, with a sev-

'd 'Monday's Child is Fair oi'UB until Wednesday when a
: Face," by Sandra Summerfield, solo exhibit by Thamm will be putere dust-rain storm slowing uP off campm f t $1250. „Stdl up

second, '$750; and "Posftrait,ss by

Campbell (I) def. Todd (0) 6-3, Watercolor winners inc]uded ~
4-6, 6-0 "Two B]ue Eyes—One Red Dress," %f8% A.%81G
Stafford (0) def. Smith (I) 6-5A by Goodwin, first, 610 «Group
64 portrait," 1 Job 'Th ~ phi Lon F. Dav]s, off camPus, a col-
Guenther (0) dcf. Sudwcek (I) Delt, second $5 and "The Vu ]ege ~]aw student f;om Mould
6-1, 6-2 , ]age" +y D
Livingston (I) def. Hall (O) 8-6 'us, t]nrt], '$3250.
1-6 '6-3 In the mixed; media division "J

.Doubles 'esterday.
Skurana-Toc]d (O) def. Ben- 'g~I1~ 8~IIIi]idlrQpg K'he scholarship is awarded an-

soneOampbeQ (I) 6-2, 6-3 nually to an outstanding student
Burk~tangeby (O) def. Smith- IQ BQ I~ ghQ~ in each of the nine]aw schools in
Livingston I(1) '6 '1, I6% Student and faculty iwives ul the Rocky Mountain area who are

.showi off their sewing 'handiwork members of the foundation. Its,

Dr M M IRenfrew head of t]le at the annual Dames Club fashion purpose is to encourage
research'nd

study in mineral law.
Department of phys]ca] Sciences, show at 8 p™Wednesday in the
wi]] speak on e'The Individua] in North Ballorom of the SUB,
Team Research'> tonight for the The style show, open to the pub- SPONSOR MOVIE
annual initiation banquet of the lic, will . be divided into three Alpha Epsilon Delta, pre-med
idaho chapter of Sigma Xi at the divisions with Prizes in each honorary, will sponsor a surgical
Moscow Hotel. group, Lca Quintieri, club his- movie Wednesday at 7 PJn. in

torian, saud. Awards .are donated the Borah Theater, accorfhng to
rBETAS WIN WITH 4,810 by Moscow merchants. Don Humphreys, president. A

Thc Betas carted 4,810 Marlboro The divisions are casual, moth- meeting will be held after the

equence.

W, tahe exama with the 2nII Period sequence.

may be obtamed at Room 10A of
the Agricutlural Science Building.Frat Initiates WORK FORMS READY

Foreign students on campus who

are planning to work during sum-

mer vacation should fill out Form
I-539 soinetime during May, ac-
cording Ito Prof. H. A. Winner,

foreign student adviser. The forms I

"Soyour son had to leave co]lege
on account of poor eyesight'?"

"Yes, he mistook the dean of
women for a coed."

Five University co'eds and a
professional newspaper woman
from Lewiston vill be

initiated'nto

Theta Sigma Pbi, vromen's
journalism fraternity, here Wed-
nesday night.

Initiation isites will be conduct-
ed at 7 p.m. in conferencne room
E for Polly Walker and Julie Tem-
ple, off campus; Kay Conrad and
Carolyn Edwards, Gamma Phi;
Donna Hoobing, Forney Hall; and
Mrs. Gladys Swank, editor of the
C]ar]cston (Wash.l Herald.

A pledging ceremony for new-
ly tapped coeds will be held after
the ]reit]ation. Pledges are Nee]a
McCowan, DG; Sonja Car]son, off
campus; J)inc Powells and Lorna
Woelfql, KIIppa.

PLANNED SECURITY
Important News for young men who
need more life insurance now but
plan to "buy it later."

phone... write... vis'it

ROGER KANE
Proi'essionsl Baling

Cams@ @ Phone TUcker 3-3081

NEW YORIC LIFE INSU RANCE COMPANY
Ufe Insurance ~ Group Insurance ~ Annu]l]es ~ Pension Plans

Accident & Sickness Insurance

HU%F TEACHERS .AGENCY
Mhsouls, Mont.

Member NALTA.
The %Vest, Alaska, jHsws], For-

'lgss—Opportunities sire waiting;
Western Certificat]on rBook]et

with Free Life Miembersbip
Register now. 42 years Service '

Imfem. matien —Reservatiejls
All Asr F]im]atsf

APPROVED AGENT
Air Travel Conference of Amer]os 4

International Air Transport Associstion

Dial TUcker 2-1282
MAY IS

Mantovani Month
FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF STUDENTS

Office Hours will be 9100 a.m~9:00 pm.—Mon.-Sst.
Safe of «If Nantovenl's

Recordings from

film to elect chapter officerscigarette packages mto the ASUI er and child, and dress
office Friday and:took an RCA Sl.fls

Monaural end Stereo)

Haddock 4 kiagh)in

Stereophonic phonograph home as
first prize in a campus contest. DRIVK IW

=: '.,: TOD]LY... =-,".
FOR THE FINEST

524 South Main MoscowThen there's the old Arabian
Mother'.s Day sang, "Oh, What a
Bag Dad Had.m

5th IIa Main Moscow

"]The hIghways are becom'ing to po]nt oui; what cari ha
straighter.. and vrider until there, sp~s gpup

appen as

are numerous good places to try
out a car and "see what she'l do." crease Cbe co]d ]nf]abbn Ion in yolkBut not many motorists know t]res by about ~ pp~gpoun s You,; what their tires are doing at these p]an to drive at 60 or morc. The

I
'igh sPeeds. A Tsgcent pub]]cat]on most sensible suggestion by far,' ut out hy the testing 1 ] rani yet p obab]y Che oldest and I

one uijf tbe nat]ons Iced ng t]re ustened to us fQ s]ow do~
I a norma] speed, —D. Epens Co tires at high speeds.

At 100 m.p.h., for example, a PLAN MEETING
'make &out ],400 revo]u 'igma Delta Cbi, nations] men

tions a minute. A labora'tory Pic- .journa]ism fraternity, vri]] meet
ture taken at one one-thousandths Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the pine

! Of a seoond is graphic rproof of Room of 'the SUB io elect officers
tread distortion. The Cure on a high, for 1959.60,according to Jim Go]d.

i
speed Creadmill showed surpris- en, president.
]ng contortions. Although the pic-

I t e was ve~ gb~, it sh~~ Pr~sor: A foa] can ask more

answer.
fby one of the ]augh-evoMng mir-

Student: No wonder so many pf'rors -at a s]de show.
us flunk our exams.

Gain Speed
The handout also showed that: T]le

the average rayon tire trave]ma
at this speed only has a]mut half IIIQhQ ~gQ
its tread surface touching the
roadway. A nylon tire has one- Official publication of the Asl
fourth less tread surface. It's just ciated Students of the Univers]ty
like marine splash boards that of Idaho issued every Tuesday and

help lift a speeding boat out of Fr~day of the college year. Fn.
the water. Speed, is gained but tered as second class matter at
what about control? the post office at Moscow Ide»o

Then 'there is always the threat Member

of heat generated that can actual- Associated Collegiate Press

ly tear away chunks of a tires James 'R. Golden... Editor
tread. A]] this doesn't mean that

a~~ er ure wO] fl a - D igbt Chspin. Managing Ed]tor

art at turnpike speeds. It's only Jim Flsnigsn Managing Editor

COLUMBIA jAZZ FESTIVAL
New Records Are Now In...

'FEATURING BRUIIECK —INE]NMAN —ELLINGTON RECORDS

STEREO and MONOS

MUSIC CENTIER
206 South Ma]n, Moscow, Idaho

"The House of Music"

Bo You Reed

IIIrug 0r Sundry Supplies?

Universi>
P lcffmfciCY

533 S. MAIN

F~S Co. 227 E..3rd Moscow

~ IDINNERS o IHHNKS o SNACKS

TKP TOIe 1.Do you think that men who 'look you straight in A p
the eye when theytalk are (A) to be trusted? (a) ap
nearsighted? (c) watching your reaction?, cp

THIS'uiz IS 7Hz

¹

Do you think the maxim "A penny saved is a AH
penny earned" is (A) an excuse for miserliness? BU
(0) a thrift precept more people should follow? cQ
(c) a disastrous economic policy?

y~
.Bigger., fhirs'tier '59 ears priced "out of your class"?

,AIg Ftgml VPAVIJNII Irrsrte II sge r
a» (i v<z! a 'i+a '!Trrlrrj ej I

/

2. Qf threemen who have asked her for a date, should Ap
a girl p'ick (A) the one with a big car and money? Bp
(a) the one who makes lots of jokes, but i3 broke? cp

0 (c) the one who he]ped her study for an exam?,

3. Moulltaineers say they climb a mountain "because' p
it's there." Does this strike you as (A) logical? Bp
(a) indicative of an inferiority complex? (c) a c'p
symbol of man's drive to conquer nature?

4. Xf you were Offered a million dollars to bethe fa'st Ap
'op+a 'an to ffy to the moon, would you (A) leap ab the ap

chance? (Ia) take .the money and hire someone Cp
else to go? .(c) find.out why the job paid so much?,

y y

de

,e y,g~ "11lt

ep

xbi9

'6. Do you believe that the expression "Every cloud AI7
has a silver lining" is,(A) sticky sentimentality? B(j
(a) optimism with s poetic license? (c) faulty cO
meteorology?

7. Do you think'that helping other people at all times A p
will (A) give you a lot of fun? (Isl win you a Iot of B G
friends? (c) get you into a lot of trouble? cO

8. Do you think the primary purpose of parking AG
meters is to (A) stop all-day parking? (a) ra!se BCI
money? (c) make people leave their cars at home? c Cl

Get the quality car with built-in savings — New ]00-Inch.whee]base RAMBLER AMERICAN
Rambler '59. Save more than ever on first ~1835

m

cost, on gas. Highest resale, too. -Enjoy
Personalized Comfort: individual sectional e- Sussesled delivered price al ifenosha,

Wtsconsin for 2-door sedan sl lefL
SOfa frunt SeatS See yaur Rambler dealer 'isleandlocsllaxes,lfany aufomslic

lransmusum and optional enulpmeul.

SKK TOM IRIII.IEI IKN,EI TOIN AII SAVE

I~r''

.
~scil

Ij I arr

9. ITI choosing a filter cigarette, would you A p
depend most (A) on the claims you read ap
aud hear? (II) on satisfying yourself that cp
you'e getting the right filtration and
taste? (c) on the recommendations of
your friends?

When you thinI» for yourself... you.depend
on judgment, not chance, in your choice of
cigarettes. That is why men and women
who think for themselves usually smoke
VICEROY. They know that only VICEROY
has a thinking man's filter and a smoking
man's taste.

'If you have checl ed (0) on three out of the
first four questions, and (B)on four out of the
lost, fi»c...you certainly thsgzk for yourself!

@2 Dug> i!mean &Williamson Tobacco Corp

iar
or

115 Wcat '6th Your ical Dealer Ph. TU. 2-1280
TAIQ:MQrl WflQTh]rikS fQr HIIYISQlf &QWS FILTER...A SMOKING MAN'8 TABTEI
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next year, the Air Force Academy,
came through spring football drills
with a precision that brought
smiles to the faces of several Fal-
con coaches, according to a recent
Falcon press release.

The Falcons, who swept to a 9-0-
1 record last year and a 0-0 t]e
with Texas Christian in the Cot-
ton Bowl, have 13 returning letter-
men from their 1958 football squad.
Twelve Falcons graduafe and will
not be on hand next fall.

can politics. EWhile Idaho mny
some day come up with a mentor
whose clubs win more ball games,
it is unlikely that . ihe Vandal
squad will ever be represented by
a more gentlemanly coach.

Not only was coach Hodges
'

gentleman, but he was also, a
man who enjoyed winning to a
great degree. That he could com-
bine the two qualities is all to his
credit. At any rate we sincerely
hope that Coach Hodges will,
when checking his watch in fut-
ure seasons, think back to the
school at which he held the top
hoop job for several seasons.

Vandals Lose
Off on the baseball scene, Ida-

ho played one of its finest games
of the season against the Ducks,
but still Tcame out on the short
end of the tally list. For coach
Wayne Anderson's crew the loss
was, a bitter one, a one-run lead
vanishing in the fifth inning, then
the winning runs I'oiling in in the
eighth.

The start of the tide in the
eighth inning included. a rather
dubious call by the umpire. With
an Oregon drive, a Duck base run-
ner left for third from second,
]y]]d(miaj bipween the two bags the
drive seemed to brush his arm
calling for an automatic out. Un-

fortunately the umpire didn't see
it that way and the winning run
came home.

While any umpire is entitled
to an error, that particular one
couldn't have come at a poorer
time if it had been planned. With-

out doubt, that sort of thing is
discouraging to a team huntin'p

its first conference victory.

e ~ye Cadter (OSC) 0.

Qtmgg PIg$+ Modie-Kowallis (I) 11/ tied
Grant-Copple (OSC) 1 /z.

Individual

fige Q(DIII]8heg Sheppard (I) I dui. Tu(IIE
(OSC) 0

The Idaho frosh baseball team
ran its won-lost record to 4-1 Fri-
day, edging the Washington State
freshmen 7-6 on the strength of
yearling pitcher Pat Towrisend's
fourth-inning home run.

The victory gave the Babes their
second win of the season over their
cross-border rivals, duplicating an
April 24 triumph. The Vandal frosh

. face the Coubabes again this Fri-
day, traveling to Pullman for the
tilt.

Rosholt (I) 1 I/ tied Dunkin
(OSC) 1]6

Kowallis (I) 3 def. Copple
(OSC) 0

Modie i(I) 3 def. Granlt (OSC)
0

Smith (I) 2 def. Carter (OSC)1, '/4

Pierce (I) 25 def. Perrault
(OSC) 92

Idaho Topp]es Oregon
The powerful Idaho golf team,

blessed with some of the most
powerful swingers in ]ts history,
upset Oregon's victory hopes, 1615-
10+, Friday at the University
coulse

Oregon, prime favorite in PCC
play, had lost only 4 matches in
its last 56, but was unable to stem
the Idaho tide, losing 7 to 2 in
best-ball play and 95 -85 in in-
dividual matches.

The Falcons will have two A]]-
American candidates on their rost-
er next season, quarterback Rich
Mayo who finished fourth nation-
ally last year as a sophomore pass-
er, hurling 98 completions in 174
attempts, and guard Capt. Howard
Bronson.

Bronson, a 5-10, 185 pound sen-
ior, is rated as one of the top de-
fensive linemen by the Falcon
coaching staff.

"Howie not only comes up with
a great number of tackles, but so
many of the key stops," Assistant
coach John Ignarski stated. "He is
an outstanding linebacker. He gives
out at all times, whether getting
down under a punt, covering on a
pass, pursuing, or making the tack-
le."

The Falcon roster also lists five
men. as being prospective All-Sec-
tion candidates, with both half-
backs and the fullback listed as
All-Sectional potential greats.

The Falcons, wno operate out of
a Wing-T, usually with an unbal-
anced line, are reportedly solid in
the backfield with capable per-
formers, including reserves, at all
spots. The guards also seem strong,
backed up by a good reserve bench.

In their annual spring football
game the Falcons divided into two
squads, the blues and the silvers,
and battled to a 14-14 tie.

Shortstop Norm Pfeiffer, the top
frosh hitter last week, had a hand
in the major Babe scoring effort
of the day, in the second inning.
With 'two out 'and the bases load-
ed, Pfeiffer unloaded a scorch-
ing single into the outfield. The
WSC outfielder fumbled the ball
and Pfeiffer followed his team-
mates around the bases, scoring
easily. The error gave the Vandals
two additional unearned runs, coul
pled with Pfeiffer's two runs bat-
ted in.

All six Idaho swingers were low
with Rusty Shepard and John Ro-
sholt marking 68. Other Idaho to-
tals were Ray Kowallis, 69, Don
Modie, 71, and Jim Kraus and
Dave Smith, 73.

Chuck Hunter and Keith Gub-
erud paced Oregon with 69 each.
Gary Hval and Charlie Siver shot
70 and 71, respectively, for the
Ducks.

Townsend added the finishing
touch, firing 10 strlkeouts, and
bang]ng a towering home run in
the fourth with one man on base.
Ron Scrivner singled before

Townsend came to the plate, pick-
ing up one of his two hits for the
day. With Townsend's 340-foot
knock Scrivner came home, follow-
ed by pitcher Townsend,

Coubabe pitcher Ray Norton was
lifted after Townsend's long hit. He
gave way to reliefer Jim Evans
wit?r the visiting WSC cont]gent
trailing by a 7-0 count.

Rush Seals; Win
In the seventh inning Townsend

ran into difficulties, with the Cou-
babes gradually catching up to his
hurling. Relief pitcher Gerry Rush
strolled out to the mound and pre-
served Townsend's victory, giving
up ony. one run and one walk in
two innings.

The young Vandals pounded Nor-
ton and Evans for a total of seven
hits, with Townsend and Rush giv-
ing up a total of five hits to the
Cougar frosh.

WSC made one serious effort in
the seventh inning, bagging three
runs on two'hits 'before Rusg came
on to squelch the Cougar rally. The
s'eventh-inning outbreak, coupled
with a pair of runs in the sixth and
a lone t~ in the ninth, accounted
for the visitors'coring.

Best-Ba]1
Gubelwd-Hva] (0) 2 def. Shep-

pard-Pierce (I) 1
RosholIt-Smith (I) 3 def. Hun-

ter-Shaw i(0) 0
15odie-Kowa]]is (I) 3 def. Jak-

obsen-Siver (0) 0
Hunter (0) def. Sheppard (I) l/2

Guberud (0) 2 def. Rosholt
(I) I94

Kowallis gI) 2 def. Hval (0) 1
Modie (I) 2 def. Jacobsen (0) 1

Smith (I) 3 def. Shaw (0) 0
Siver (0) 2 def. Kraus (I) 1

TUNE-UP SERVICE
Clints Campus Conoco
Spedslhing'n CarbureQon

and Ignition Problems

340 N. Main Ph. 2-8001"Carry your bag, sir?"
"No, let her walk."

Search Continues
For 5ew Mentor

The search continued for a suc-
cessor to hoop coach Harlan Hod-

ges this week, as Athletic direct-
or Bob Gibb reported that "while
we haven't counted applications
recently, there's quite a few cf
them."

Gibb, who had hoped to an-
nounce the new hoop coach by
June first, remarked yesterday
that it was doubtful the target
date could be hit.

13

::ca.Io ~o..i'.ers Win 2:V.:a;CE.Iesu

Anc...'I orI.-.Iern . ivision '..'i: e
Surprise Ducks, Beavers

Ou Blustery ]II Course
Idaho golfers this week-end captured their first Pacific

Coast Conference Northern Division golf crown. Squeaking
by Oregon Friday with a 16]/2-101/2 victory, the Vandals went
du to clobber occluu state 26(/3-6(/I. HOIIgeg KXpreggCS GratItude

Idaho shares a 4-1 win record»

.„Ik...„"imm:(mpr;„'„";,
-":-'."'"' """'"""'"""For Student Body Watch Gift

match.
Wmds and ram, Rusty Sheppard Retiring COaeh Harlan HOdg 8 SPOrt .R neW Wrigt Wat h

Idaho scored triumphs over .
67 H as f ] this week, p'resented by the 'University of Idaho student

Washington 'tate, Washington, " " '
D S th body. Hodgeg, in a reCent interVieW With thiS Writer, WiShed

Oregon, and Oregon State arid fell
d ~ K ]]is and Don to express his gratitude to the student body..

once to WSC. Whitman twice fell We felt, and still feel, .that
vic m an Gonxaga garnere a tie

Tom Carter headed the Chegon f ~I~~~~ f y~g~fj Hodge's sincere aPPreciation 'of
in other non-conference matches.. 44 e%PPXS ~XXV the watch gift only points up theState delegation with a 71. John

Dunkin and Leighton Tupt]e shot ~ oww ~ void that will be left by the ugen-

g'g Qg~ tleman's gentleman" 'ho re g14 and 76, respectively, for the g IjIOSC Beavers, Idaho Itook the best- ed as hoop coach at Idaho.
ball lead 51/k to 31/4 and smashed 'est-Sall ~ 'I Tlu I T Without doubt nn era is pass-

Tuitle-Perault (OSC) 2 def. Qg Qng '

lefty ing at Idaho, the era being rough-

Q P~g< 'g Sheppard-Kraus (I ) 1. ly comparable to the so-called

Ruuku((~mi(k (I) dui. Duukiu- iduku'3 fourth grid EPPE Eui "Eru ui good iuuiiul" iu Amur'.

Oregon one
Dumps Idaho

Spike Crew
The University of Oregon hand-

'ed the Idaho Vandals, their elev-
enth straight Pacific Coast Con-
ference baseball defeat last night,
.Poun@ng out a 5-1 victory oyer
the Idaho spikemen..

Idaho meets the Ducks olb Mc-
'Lean field again,iodsy, hosting
'he visiting Oregon crew at 3
,'.m.
i Vandal pitcher Val Johnson
went all the way for coach Way-
ne Anderson, holding the Ducks
s'coreless -until the - fifth inning
when'he visitors managed a ty-
ing single to 'match a first inning
Vandal run.

Oregon pitcher Jack Loy team-
Ined with former Lewiston Ameri-
can Legion great Ellis Olson for
the win, Loy hurling six strike-
outs, and giving up only four hits
'in the course of the'contest.

Olson set up the winning run
in the eighth inning, following
teammate Walt Barnski to the
base path after Barnski drew a
base on balls. 'Olson sent a line
drive between second and third
base, moving to first. Ron Walp
smashed another single between
second and third, leaving Jum
Bode's gmund rules double to win
the game for the Ducks.

Bode smashed a long drive into
left field, the ball hopping over
the fence to register as an auto-
mat]c double under Idaho field
rules.

Johnson struck out two men,
giving up 12 hits to the power-
driving Oregon batsmen, but held
the visitors un check until the fatal
eighth inning.

Oregon wrapped up the game in
the ninth, adding one more run
to their total on a center I'ield
drive scoring an Oregon runner
on third.

For the Vandals the defeat
marked their eleventh of PCC
play, Oregon now posting a three
game victory string over the Ida-
ho crew.

Savages Win
Saturday the Eastern Washing-

I

I

llS. RQ . 1lllC..M .S. OWQ

Vane a. sos V.:ar.ss..'a'y

TONY NELSON wm the high Iump and Frank Wyatt 21.6 and Gary Shmkoskl c]ock
Five new meet records were toured the two-mile course in 9:25.5:23.7in the low hurdles

broken at Neale Stadium yester- Washington broke records in the Desp]te the sound heating ida
day as the Washington Huskies pole vault, javelin, mile, 220 and ho coach Joe Glander was hope
showeg off their track power and low hurdles. Big John Douglas of ful in a post-meet interview.
ran over Idaho, 105-26. Washington turned in perhaps the He had high praise for

In what served as a warm-up top individual effort of the day, Boyce, who came within an o o
in their preparation for the North- hurling the javelin 214"/„", a]most lash of beating record-brookrea er
em Div]sion meet this weekend, 20 yards better than the previous Larson in the mile run.
Washington took 13 of 15 first mark. Wyatt, who won the two-mile
lace C]iff LaBounty soared ]3I9'I in was running "very easily nnd com-

II ~
. I

The Vandals garnered only two fortab]y and likely would hnyo
firsts, in the two-mi]e and the high the Pole vault, Jack Larson raced turned. In a better time if h h

jump, and only three seconds. to a 4:14.1 clocking in the mile, been pushed," G]ender said. Ho h
Dick Gilberts leap d 5'10" to Rick Harder clicked off the 220 in the tap 100 yards ahead of run

nerup Ernie Brannon of ]he Hus~~~amgaa~~ kies.

ALQSI ":,,
I the varsity roster. G]under snId'E

S
that Douglas h0d been out only ]p

ports Spofhght StCHIIICS OII duyu u Ti wuu uuk'md rapid(„c
ress.

Orgeg]IOCS SOft]Iag ACfIOII Ai the Martin iuuiiuii u I
Walla Walla Saturday he ran aHorseshoes and Softball continued to dominate the intra- respectab]e:52.6 time in the 44p.

mural sports spotlight this week as the intramural program
drew towards comp]et]on w]t]I ~i]]is Sweet Half sti]] ]ead-
ing in total points. two-mile mark at that meet, run-

In horseshoe action Moore (TM- In softball action Phi Delta Theta ning the distance in 9:53.9. Van-

A) defeated Slanthang (McH) by continued to battle for a high Point dal Boyce won the 880 in 1:56.7 for

fol felt Young (Dsp) downed Lyn finish in softba]l, turning back De]- the only other Idaho first.
ch (CH) by a 21-9 18-21 and 23 ta Chi 5-4 to best the Phi Gam a EI Eastern Washington ]omped to
20 count Fonton (LH) beat Stein- Delta victors of the Previous day.

I I - ..'a win in the meet with 102 points.
er 21-9, 21-5 and Geneckow Chrissman Hall edged Lindley

Whltworth took 81, Whitman, 56,
(BTP) turned back Hereth (WSH) Hall 6-5 in other action as Town

Id h
by a 21-12 21-15 margin Men's Association blasted Uphnm

Idaho, 38 1$ , Central Washington,

Hall 9-4. 11 l/2, Eastern Oregon, 10, nnd St,
Dickinson (DTD) blasted Walt- Martins, 1.

ers( PDT) 21-5, 21-4, Oring (PKT) Phi Gamma Delta got back on

won by forfeit, Pynchonks defeat- I e win trai, defeating A]Pha Tau
1 B

ed Mol]er (SN) by forfe]t and Olncga -2 w ile LCA routed Sig-

Rene'DTD) downed Hobdy (DS ma Nu -8 in a free-sw]nging20- I
high scoring contest. 220 —1. Rick Harder (W) 2.

Saunders (W) 3. Nelson (I).:21.p
Sig~a Chi and K~PPa Sig~a (New meet record; o]d record:21.

ton College of Education Savages turned in the top total score of the
turned in a double win over the day, Sigma Chi finally posting a gg0 I B']I

7.)

Vandals, taking the first of the 19-17 win over the Kappa Sigma h (I) 3 V (W) 1. 4
non-conference double-header by crew. Mile —1. Jack Larson
an - count, t en coming nc Intramural director Clem Pal- Boycc (I) 3. Adams (I). 4:14.1.

berry called a intramural meet- (New meet record; o]<l record 4:
Bob Dehlinger contributec] a ing for 7:00 p.m. today, to be held Ig.5)

home run in the third inning of in room 109 of the Memorial Gym. Two mile —1. Frank Wyatt (I)
the first game for the day's only He requested that ail intrnmura] 2. Brannon (W) 3. Miller (W),
home run. managers attend. 9:25.5.
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SENIORS AND STUDENTS

See Why The LARK
Has the largest sales increase. Take a demonstration
ride in the New LARK by Studebaker and be eligibIe fo

WIN an RCA Victor Stereo-Orthophonitu

Hi-Fidelity "Victrola"

TAKE THE FUN DEMONSTRATION RIDE AT

NEELY AND SON
123 West 4th Ph. TU 2-1237

BREAKFASTS — ORDERS TO 60
STEAKS —SANDNICHES —FOUNTAIN

Open 6 a.m.-l a.m. Weekdays-6 a.m.-2 a.m. Friday-Saturday
7 a.m.-12 p.m. Sundays

226 West 6th Ph. 2-1352

colrc'C A ucoTItcuco Tlkpc.muuu, corTCICRT O 4~44 Cul cole cold oollpdup

Q Id'. T).
Yes, it's been demonstrated time and time
again, that for real refreshment it's Coke
every time! Add up that cold crisp taste,
that lively lift and you res]Iy have a drhdc
worth going after. So whenever the crowd
has a multiple thirst, make the high sigu
of good taste... pass around the
Coca-Co]af Quod Erat Demonstrandurn]

BE REALLY REFRESHED...HAVE A COKEI
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

EMPIRE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Coeur d'A]ene, Idaho

'Coke" Is u regISterca trade-mark g 1956, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY

See how Pall Mall's famous length of fine
tobacco travels and gentles the smoke

FILTERED 'O " 'akes It mild —but does not filter out
that satisfying fiavor f

~ C ~ ~ ~ C ~ OO ~
~ O

~ 4 ~ O ~

No DRY
"SMOKED-OUT" J .,~':;"'u. ( I

TASTE.
u ~C

OO ~4
O ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Outstanding .~ ~

and they are Mild.

PEII MaII's famous
length traveIs and
gentles the smoke
naturally...,

You get Pall Mali's
famous length of the
finest tobaccos
money can buy.

Travels it over,
under, around and
through Pall Mall's
fine tobaccos!

Iu
A 1.co Py(durt (f c/ysc mmclkopc JuuMd.n CI/36334IO —jocMcccc is cur yniddfc nomic

You
can

light either end]

Rl

Get satisIIying IItavof'o fi'iendly to your taste.


